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CASE REPORTSEarly rupture of an expanded polytetrafluoroethylene neochord after
complex mitral valve repair: An electron microscopic analysisJavier G. Castillo, MD,a Anelechi C. Anyanwu, MD,a Ahmed El-Eshmawi, MD,a
Ronald E. Gordon, PhD,b and David H. Adams, MD,a New York, NYMitral valve repair is currently accepted as the gold standard
procedure for patients who require surgery for mitral valve
regurgitation, particularly in the setting of degenerative
mitral valve disease.1 Repair techniques including posterior
leaflet resection, sliding valvuloplasty, and complete remod-
eling annuloplasty are now widely and routinely applied in
most centers. During the past decade, in addition tomore tai-
lored resections techniques, many centers have emphasized
nonresectionmitral repair strategies whenever possible, par-
ticularly in minimally invasive settings.2 In the ‘‘respect
rather than resect’’ approach, chordal replacement with
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) (Gore-Tex; W. L. Gore &
Associates, Inc, Newark, Del) sutures is used in preference
to classic Carpentier techniques such as leaflet resection,
chordal transposition, or the posterior leaflet flip technique.
Several technical variants have been introduced including
a single PTFE suture, premeasured PTFE loops, and the
loop-in-loop technique, which allows functional adjustment
of the final loop length.3 Mitral valve repair with PTFE neo-
chordoplasty has been recognized to be stable and durable,4
and only a few isolated cases of ruptured PTFE neochords
have been described.5 We report a case of early failure of
an expanded PTFE neochord loop owing to complete rup-
ture 4 months after implantation.CLINICAL SUMMARY
The patient was a 55-year-old man with severe mitral
valve regurgitation secondary to a congenital anomaly
with shortened chordeae tendineae and lateral displacement
of both papillary muscles leading to type IIIb dysfunction.
In addition, myxomatous changes with leaflet thickening
and anterior leaflet pseudoprolapse were observed. After
a limited sternotomy incision, inspection of the mitral valve
revealed very complex disease with restrictive changes in
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The Journal of Thoracic and Cacommissures (Figure 1, A). Annuloplasty sutures were
placed around the annulus and several frozen chords were
then cut to further free the anterior commissure. Addition-
ally, a large chord was fenestrated to mobilize the anterior
leaflet. The posterior leaflet was mobilized and a glutaralde-
hyde-fixed pericardial patch was used to augment the
posterior leaflet (Figure 1, B). A premeasured set of
pledget-supported 13-mm PTFE (Gore-Tex CV-5) loops
were attached to the anterior papillary muscle head. Subse-
quently, 2 secondary loops (Gore-Tex CV-3) were attached
to the anterior leaflet margin (loop-in-loop technique).
Furthermore, a single neochord (Gore-Tex CV-3) was
attached to P2 to resuspend the posterior leaflet (Figure 1,C).
Finally, a true size 28-mm Carpentier-Edwards Classic
annuloplasty ring (Edwards Lifesciences LLC, Irvine, Calif)
was implanted (Figure 1,D). Thevalve had a very symmetric
line of coaptation and a normal saline test. Intraoperative
transesophageal and predischarge transthoracic echocar-
diography demonstrated trace mitral regurgitation. The
patient was discharged home on postoperative day 6.
Four months later, the patient had acute dyspnea and pe-
ripheral edema. Transthoracic echocardiography showed
recurrent severe mitral regurgitation and anterior leaflet
prolapse secondary to chordal rupture. Valve analysis re-
vealed anterior leaflet prolapse (Figure 2, A) owing to the
fracture of 1 of the premeasured loops (Figure 2, B) and
a partial fracture of a second premeasured loop (Figure 2,
C and D). Moreover, there was severe fibrosis and early
calcification of A3 (not present at the initial operation)
and a tear in the anterior leaflet along the free calcified mar-
gin. The valve was deemed irreparable and valve replace-
ment was performed with a size 25-mm Hancock II
porcine valve (Hancock Jaffe Laboratories, Inc, Irvine,
Calif). Intraoperative and predischarge echocardiography
confirmed good function of the bioprosthesis and the patient
was discharged home on postoperative day 7.
The specimen was sent for electron microscopic analysis
(Figure 3, A). In addition, new CV-5 PTFE sutures were sub-
jected to traction and friction forces to be compared with the
surgical specimen. Electron microscopy confirmed complete
host covering with deposition of platelets over the PTFE su-
ture aswell as the ingrowth of fibroblasts and collagen forma-
tion (Figure 3, B). Under the microscope, the area of fracture
showed signs of deterioration owing to both traction and fric-
tion forces. This was clearly depicted after comparison with
the images of new CV-5 PTFE sutures subjected to only fric-
tion (Figure 3, C) or only traction forces (Figure 3, D).rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 145, Number 3 e29
FIGURE 1. Initial repair. The mitral valve presents complex rheumatic changes (A) requiring advanced repair techniques including a glutaraldehyde-fixed
pericardial patch augmentation of the posterior leaflet (B), a single neochord for posterior leaflet resuspension, and a loop-in-loop technique to the anterior
leaflet (C). Saline test shows a very symmetric line of coaptation (D).
Case ReportsDISCUSSION
Chordal replacement with PTFE neochords for mitral
valve reconstruction has been proven to be stable andFIGURE 2. Four months after surgery, intraoperative valve analysis reveals c
loops (B), and a partial fracture of a second premeasured loop (C and D).
e30 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgdurable up to 20 years after surgery.4 Additionally, their rel-
ative ease of use has led to a current trend toward favoring
the application of PTFE neochords in preference to leafletomplete anterior leaflet prolapse (A), the fracture of 1 of the premeasured
ery c March 2013
FIGURE 3. Electronmicroscopic analysis of the surgical specimen shows signs of deterioration owing to traction and friction forces (A,390,500mcm). Com-
plete host coveringwith deposition of platelets over the polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) suture aswell as the ingrowth of fibroblasts and collagen formationwere
confirmed (B,3180,250mcm).Theanalysis of a newCV-5PTFEsuture subjected toonly friction (C,3120,250mcm)or only traction (D,390,500mcm)forces.
Case Reportsresection or more complex techniques in many circum-
stances. Only a few isolated cases of PTFE failure have
been reported, most of them in the setting of late rupture
up to 14 years after surgery.6-8 Recently, Yamashita and
Skarsgard5 described an unusual failure of a PTFE neochord
(running suture technique) as early as 2months after surgery.
The authors alluded to intracardiac forces that potentially
exceeded the strength of the CV-5 PTFE suture (failure
load> 830 g) as the most likely cause, but unfortunately,
no histopathologic analysis was obtained. We now report
a case of early fracture of a CV-5 PTFE neochord only 4
months after the initial surgical procedure. We prefer the
loop-in-loop technique, which allows functional adjustment
with saline testing of the ‘‘second loop’’ as opposed to geo-
metric measurement of a single loop to correct segmental
prolapse. Although other mechanisms of failure of PTFE
loops, such as instrument damage, clip damage, damage
by energy sources, or native tissue or knot disruption, have
all been described, none was the case in this patient. We
are confident the loop ruptured fromexcise force and friction
of the 2 loops interacting during systole. Tying the 2 loops
together after height adjustment might decrease the risk of
friction and loop disruption. Another possibility is to con-
sider using a stronger PTFE suture for the anchoring loops
in the loop-to-loop approach, particularly if a largeThe Journal of Thoracic and Casegmental prolapse is being treated and there are no native
secondary chords. Application of more than 2 loops to a pro-
lapsing segment may also be warranted if the entire support
is dependent on loops. Our case serves as a reminder that all
repair techniques have an intrinsic technical failure rate and
that techniques and applications of PTFE neochords in
mitral valve repair need continued study and possible refine-
ment in certain circumstances.
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